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Editor News
While I am no longer a citizen

of Adair county Ky it is the
land of my birth the burden of

my waking hours and the spirit
of my dreams

Such being the case I shall of-

fer
¬

a friendly suggestion not
meaning to be hyporcritical or to
assume dictatorship For
bravery chivalry and hospitality
the dark and bloody domain ha

the can over every other place

ever penetrated by the hardy ex¬

plorersI
the people of Ken ¬

tucky are not niggardly and yet
in one thing they are weighed

in the balance and found want¬

ingThat
the spirit of education

abounds the M F High

School together with the L W
Training School are proud and
enduring monuments while the
determination to maintain the
majesty of the law is attested by

a magnificent temple of justice
surmounted by an imposing town
clock and by a safe and sanitary

jailThe
proff of your commercial

activity and enterprise is ev-

idenced

¬

p by three good banks and
your elegant business houses
with modern display windows

Your town is backed by a
sturdy citizenship who wrest a
good living from mother earth
and the hum of machinery is-

isy heard in the land certainly
singing with a livelier candnce

than the dolorous Song of the
Shirt as portrayed by the poetic

genius of Hood

That God is honored and his

country exalted the proof

abounds when the sojourner sees
your church spires pointing heav¬

enward and beholds the r pre¬

sentatives of the church militant
wending their way to diva e

worship like that multitude de¬

scribed by John at Patmos
which no man can number

But allow me to suggest that
you fail to give your county pa

proper support The News

1er your political battles it en¬

internal improvements and
I

civic righteousness When the
forces of Democracy and Republ-

icanism meet in conflict the callofIGod and to stimulate interest in
your boasted institutions of learn¬

ing it rings out clariontoned
the notes of warning or commen ¬

dationEvery
merchant in Adair

irjcounty should advertise in its
columns and every lawyer doc ¬

tor dentist or what not should
keep cards in its columns Ad ¬

vertising certainly pays both the
paper and the one who places the
ad Your editor will tell you

that it costs at least 1200 to
get out a weekly paper fiftytwo
times in the year Printers must

I

be paid paper and ink cost some¬

> thing and the editor is not
averse to now and then reveling

I hine
may have no pride in the matter

I the mandates of society require
that he wear clothes

If he is a fighting editor and

Y

I

belligerency is expected of a
Kentuckian his guns cost some¬

thing and he must have tongue
practice You see I know for
Ive tried it Cleveland county

where I live is not one fourth as
well endowed by nature as Adair
county Land is poor timber
mostly short leaf pine The

cattle horses and hogs of this
region would be objects of rid¬

icule around Columbia yet the
people here maintain two county

papers the Democratic organadsfrom every merchant in Shelby

and most of the county merchant
Every lawyer doctor dentist

photographer foundryman cot
tonginner laundryman livery¬

man etc patronize its columns
with ads Kings Mountain a
town of near 3000 inhabitants
also maintain a paper weekly
arid its columns are well patron ¬

izedCleveland
county has just built

a graded school building at Shel ¬

by costing 35000 and a con-

tract
¬

has just been let for a 68

000 court house
Our poll tax is 260 and weI

get back 110 per capita forI
school purposes

While a 30000 Courthouse
would have answered every pur¬

pose in a county having no roads
and paying school teachers a
beggarly stipend But if a
sterile county like this can run
three papers and all get good ad¬

vertising patronage why cant

AdairI
know that Adair needs a

paper and really wants it be ¬

sides wanting one she has it
but how it can be run under
present conditions at any profit
to publisher is a a mystery

Adair county ought to furnish
a paid subscription list of 4000

and at least 10000 worth of ad¬

vertising matter should be used
in its columns

Stamey Bros a firm at Falls
ton N C began mercantile
business at Fallston N C sev¬

eral years ago they had a sur-

plus
¬

of 30000
ef P D Withrow started up-

at Hollis N C8 years ago with
150 cash In three years he

was a stupendous advertiser
Now he is said to be worth 30

000 s

I certainly hope the people of
Adair county will go to work and
show a commendable enterprise

My word for it it will pay both
patron and publisher Remember
no one asked me to write this

MELVIN L WHITE

Regular as the Sun

is an expression as old as the race No
doubt the rising and setting of the sun
is the most regular performance in
the universe unless it is the action of
the liver and powels when regulated
with Dr Kings New Life Pills Guar ¬

anteed by T E Paull druggist 25c

TU LOW

We enjoyed another finerain

todayG
Blakeman is on the sick

list
Willie Gupton and wife moved

to Greensburg Wednesday from
this place where he will engage
in the hotel with his father

Miss Lavie Jeffries is visiting

I

Will give you comfort on a sweltering
day When hot and weary it im-
parts vigor and energy

5c at soda fountains and in bottles 5c
Jyz
11 I

Sour
StomacH

No appetite loss of strength nervous-
ness headache constipation bad breath I
general debility sour risings and catarrh

IndigestionKodoldigestlOD II

I

combined with the greatest known tonic
andreconstructive properties Kodol for r

Indigestionand I

helps all stomach troubles by cleansing
purifying sweetening and strengthening I

the mucous membranes lining the stomach
Mr S S Ball of Ravenswood W Va says
I was troubled with sour stomach for twenty years

Kodol cured ma and wo are DOW using It in milk
forbabyFOR

BACKACHEWEAK KIDNEYS
TRY >

DiWITTS KIDNEY and BLADDER PILLSSura and Sits
Prepared by E O DeWITT 00 Ohtcag

Dr J N Page Agent

Columbia Ky

FOR A GOOD MEAL VISIT TftEI
Manhattan Restauranta-

nd

I

Lunch Counter
OTTO E YENT Prop

502 WEST JEFFERSON STREETI
Opposite Court House

Louisville Kentucky

REGULAR MEALS 20c BEST COFFEE

her grandmother Mrs Dorinda
Jeffries of Exie

G S Hood who has been sick
for the past three weeks is im¬

proving

Rev Lee Thompson assisted
I

by Rev E N Metcalfe is hold¬ I

ing a protracted meeting at

BrentwoodI
Latha Henderson moved to the

place vacated by Willie Gupton-

S
J

Dawson wife and daughter
Miss Claud visited at Mr John
Subletts Sunday

The stave men are doing good
business in this vicinity

Quite a number from this place
will attend the Columbia FairI

W N McCaffee and family
visited at Frances Jeffries of
Pierce Sunday

I

Miss Elvira McMahan and
niece Miss Eliza Dixon of Larue
county are visiting at S A Mc ¬

MahanThe
corn crops in this commu ¬

pity i IS fine

Wheat is selling at 90c per I

bushel
4

Those who have stomach trouble no
matter how slight should give every
possible help to the digestive organs
so that the food may be digested with
the least effort This may be done by
taking something that contains natural
digestive properties something like
Kodol For Indigestion and Dyspepsia
Kodol is a preparation of vegetable
acids and contains the very same juices

found in a healthy stomach It digests I

what you eat Sold by Page Da
honey Columbia Ky f

1ti

HARDWICK Pres J H COCKE V Pres R H DIETZMAN Sec

W T Pyne Mill Supply Co
ESTABLISHED 1861 INCORPORATED 1889

IVIIULkWRIGJ4TS

II

macttIf41sTS I II
DEALERS IN I

ENGINES BOILERS SAW
GRIST MILLS MILLSI1301 THIKTeeNTHMftIN

SMOKESTACKS

Sheet Iron Tank Work

JOBBING WORK SOLICITED

All Kinds of Machinery Repaired t

2

Woodson Lewis
Greensburg Kentucky

Have just received several car loads of Disc Harrows
Dagger Tooth Harrows Mowing and Reaping Machines

Riding and Walking Cultivators Tongue and Tongueless

Cultivators Land Rulers and Clod Crushers Lime and

Salt
Quality THE BEST The Prices the Lowest You

will save money to call and see me If you cannot come

writeWoodson
Lewis

DILLER

Oreensbiirgco

I

MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FURNITURE CHAIRS-

MATTRESSES

I

r jt

AND

11527 WEST MAIN STREET
FIFTH AND SIXTH

iJ

CONSULTATION AND

EXAMINATION FREE

and

Louisville Ky I
Dr James MenziesO-

STEOPATHY

AT

mfftce
RESIDENCE

II I
Columbia Kentucky U


